APAU-ICRISAT Collaborative drought research: Details of field experiments, Anantapur by ICRISAT, -
Andhra Psade3' Agr. A l t ~ r b ;  Univsr~lty, Ra,j#:nbra Nagfir, 
5 ~ 3 0 .  A.P., I n a f a .  
DETAILS UP FIELD EXPERTHENTS 
Intamat ~onal Crops Rrrearmh Ins t i  t u  tbs f o r  the, %~~i-Arid Twpiam 
%+anaham 302324, A.P., I n d i e .  
Adhra Pradesr. Ag~: /~~ . l tur@l  Wniverei t y ,  RogaMJra !lagar, 
54;rC30, A , P . ,  India. 
2. Wlllr dm pmp~m t ; ~  0 0 1 ~ ) t ~ a  * m u $ t ~ (  ~t tba 1~ ~f tba year  t o  wet owl 
B b  affwt of  pborpbrtr uwl ~rjoorrircr on trauwnut l,a r hr*rrvr field. 
$, MI) wiab to ~burir al l  tbu ruirntirta/RAr/Fls o l o n t r i b u t i q  tha Mquim 
i&arwtl.oa a d  rnlnbliag ue !a corrgil4 this before hameat t 
6 .  C.owrnta rodl abwuatioo9 arc sa!foitad, 
7, Tlrujt tor your &iterest, 
1 PmJoot hmtmr: S t O l ( 8 S ) Z C  
Title : 1atenutlom.l tasting m b  aooporrtioa 
Gxpt 1 :  l8lm rqioarl sorghum varioty rdcptrt ion trial. 1 ( r m r r  46) L 
2: Arfm r q i o ~ L  8or&Bum Rybrid adaptation trial 3 
CAn3EAT 68) 
31 Uvmead vrrioty trial (Am 86) 5 
2 Pmjmt krrkr: SlOS(85)IC 
Title : bmelop~~ot f iqmvod i#rle paroak 
wttb milo ud other oytoplmm ud tbeir 
mrllurtiool I n  hybrtd produrstion 
Expt 27: Adtmood hybrid trial ( A N T  6 6 )  
1 Progeot lhrrkrt 3-108(85)fC 
Title: Frator8 rf'feotim plant rumitrl from 
midmuon rtrrrr 
expt 6 :  lkrrlurtion o f  mlectad rorghur mterirl for 
drought tolermua 
&pt AHA-1: Evalu8tioa ol mrghum oonvcbrsion mterlrl 12 
AHA-2: Sarsoning of seloctad aorghus for tarrinr2- 16 
d m q b t  ras ir t mar 
AHA- 3 : Corprr lson o f  8org.hm ' composi t w ; rirtur88, 17 
hykidr and varitlas under tcbnirnl~wrter 8trO88 
AHA-4: Suwrning o f  re1ect.d rorghurs f o r  tenrinrl- 20 
dtW@t Fcldi8tUkUr) 
3 ProJaat Jtwb+r: 31113(85)IC 
Titla: Bi~loy urd epidamlogy of aorghum root 
~bd b t a ~  rot wmpiex 
2 .  Pmgaot WWr:  01.)02(85) 
Title: )i, raat8tuat lfam 
4 .  Pn>Jrat Ihukr: 0-103(851 
Title: #l#b j i r l d  i Qurlity line& 
5 ,  Projwt habllr: OllOP(85) 
Title; Peat ~ a a i s t m t  linas 
ProJwt # W r :  0-106(85)JC 
Title : V8ter atresa r i feo ts  on gmundnuts 
Eexpt 1: lkvrlurtlon of 8elwtcld g m a l n u t a  ouftinrrrr for  3 0 
d ~ u h t  0lWWbor ~ n d O t  ~hhd 00Kllt1~s 
3: Wird cmp of gmundnut varieties witb varying 32 
u t u r l t y  wrlods.  

1 Projwt Mubar: &121(85)IC 
'Titla: hpe&trbLlltl ud rppliorbllit~ of d-t ~ w 1 5 . r ~  
n r u l t a  (joint pmjmt with AIaIP) 
2 Projaat b W r :  b 1 2 1 ( 8 5  )ZC 
Title: I W T  rppllorbillty of drolul;bt nursery rc#rults 
( J o b t  pmjcrot with A1C)IIIP) 
lbrpt 3:  Pearl Hillrt h i t i .ooat ion Drougbt Trial (PICO)T) 4 8 
Expt 4 :  Pearl Millat AduurecbC D r o ~ g h t  Trial IPW@T) 5 1 
SORGHUM 
Object ivaa r l irld Trial 
Bxperinontrl drtrila r 
8) Treatmnts : Entries 
C )  Plot rite  : Grorr e 9.6 8q.a (4 tovr x 4m x O.6m) 
d )  No. of entries 25 (Lirt belov) 
f ) N o .  of replications : 3 
: brrrl28i28r0, @ L H )  ly h-1, T Q ~  
dress urea d 100 Ly ha-1, on Iat 8op 
1986 
1 )  Plant protection : Research 
j) Area t o  be covered : 0.01 ha 
k )  Data to be recorded : - Plant stand 
- dry8 to SOX flovar 
- plant hsight 
- rcores on agronomic rrprct, 
and disease rrrirtancr 
- herds/plot 
- herd vaight 




a) Date of m i n g  r 14th Aug '86 
r hulr n i l ;  Top drrrrl u r u  Q 100 
kg ha-l an 2nd i k p  '86 
i )  P l ~ t  protection 1 Racaarch 
j )  Area to ba covered a 0.2 ha 
k)  Data to ba recorded t - PZmt stand 
- days to )OX flavrrr 
- plmt height 
- rcorar on agronomic upect ,  
uxi direara rerirtmca 
- b.dr/plot  
- hfd veifit 





































(SW 475 R O t  3)-1-1-1-2 
(IS 9362 x ( I S  12611 x SC 101)-3)J-3 2-2-5-1 
(1s 20509 x (18 12611 SC 101-3)j-1-1-2-4-3 
[ (SC 10(1-3 x CSW 4)-16-4-1 x # 801 x 12751)-4-1-1 
[ A  137 x (S)O 351 x t 35-1) R CSV 5-16-31-4-3 
11s 20)09 8 ( I S  12611 x M: 1M-3)-1-1-2-11-2-1-4 
(t 36-1 x CSV 4)-3-S-1-2-2 
I(tU 101 x I S  10(12)-4-4-2-5 x (370  x bC 12) ) -1-11 
llnd 8 ~ .  -600-2-1 x ( b / R  x CSV 1)-152E.3-2-1-1-2)-2 
( ( T U  101 x ISl tX2) -4-4-2-5  x(Rr/R xCSV4-1525)-1-4-1-1 
I ( b / R  x CSV 4-1325)-1-1 x SC IOB-31-1 
I (n  35-1 x n i m ) - 3 - 2 - 1  x P S - ~ ) - S - Z - ~ - ~ - I  
[ ( H  35-1 x W 1009)-3-2-1 x t5-6)-5-2-3-1-2 
[ (22-40 x SrV 105)-2-9-1 x SPV 2331-2-1-1-3 
[ ( M  35-1 x M 1009)-3-2-1 x 6 ?S1bJ-5-1-4-1-1 
[ ( M  35-1 x H 1009)-3-2-1 x 6 F5tS)-5-1-4-2-1 [(n 35-1 x n 1 m 5 - 3 - 2 - 1  x 6 ts8s)-S-1- l -2 (m 734s x ~ ~ 1 ~ - 6 ) - 5 - 2 - ~ - 1  (m 7348 3 sw 3 ~ 1 ) - 7 - 1 - 2  (m 7 3 4  x sw 351)-10-8-2 
(PS 21143 x E 35-1) -2-2-2-3  
(PS 21143 x E 35-1) -2-2-3-1  
(PS 21143 x B 35-1)-2-2-4-1 
(PS 21143 x E 35-11-2-2-4-4 
(PS 21143 x e 35-1)-2-2-4-7 
(PS 21143 r 8 35-11-3-2-2-3 
(PS 21143 x E 35-1) -3-2-3-3  
(PS 21143 x E 35-1)-3-2-3-4 
(PS 21143 x B 35-1) -4-1-2-1  
(PS 18601 x SW 351)-32-2-1-1  
(555 x 168)-1-1-1 
(148 x Pramid.)-39-2-4-1-1-2-1 
(20-67 x Sb 1067)-1-1-1-1-B 
[(IS 12622C ~ 5 5 5 ) ( 3 6 1 2 C  ~ 2 2 1 9 b ) - 5 - 1  x E35-1)-5-2 
296 A x (X 108-3 x CSV6)-27-2-1 
296 A x CS 3511 
3. Project - a) Title t bvelopwnt of irgrovad tamale 
parent8 with m i 1 0  and other 
cytwScrrr& and theit evalwtion in 
hybt i d  pticdw t ion. 
e )  Plat rize t G o  4 q (6 rovr at ir K 
0.6m) 
d l  No. of entrims : 36 
f )  No. of replicrtiona t 3 
g) Date of swin# i 1 4 t h A u g 1 8 6  
h) Partiliter : Brrrl: nil; Top drerrz urea 1 100 
Q ha-1 M 2nd b p  '86 
i )  P l a n t  protection : R e w r c h  
j )  Area to be covered r 0.2ha 
k )  Oltr to be recorded : - Plant r t ~ d  
- day8 to !XI% flower 
- p l ~ t  heifit 
- scores on ~rgronoaic mgcrct, 
and diserer r e r i s ~ c o  
- h.ad~/pl~t, 
- herd weight 
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XCSA 3 x (bElOb-3 r CS3%1)27-2-1 
" x (kC108-3 x CS3541)ll-2-3 
I C M  4 x (BClOb-3 x CS3%1)27-2-1 
ICSA 7 s (IS9327 x US/E bW)6-1-2-1-1  
XCSA 8 x (IS9327 x US/R W)6-1-2-1-1 
ICW 9 8 (189327 s US/R W)6-1-2 -1 -1  
ICSAll x (SClab-3 r CS3541)27-2-1 
ICSAll x [(SClW-3 x B35-l)CS3%1)2-2-1 
XCU11 x (SCIOB-3 x CS3%1)11-2-3 
rcuil x (scioe-3 x 1~8)18-4-1 
ICUll x (IS9327 x U$/R BULK)6-1-2-1-1 
ICSAll x (IS9327 x US/R BUUt)6-1-2-1-1 
ICSA16 x I(SC1m-3 x B35-l)CS3%1)2-2-1 
tCSA2l x ((SClOe-3 x s35-l)C$3511)2-2-1 
ICSA22 x (SClbB-3 x 148)18-4-1 
296A x (SClOB-3 x Oirlle1)21-2-3-3 
ICU38 x (SClOB-3 x Di.lle1)21-2-3-3 
ICW8 x (IS9327 X VS/R WLK)6-1-2-1-1 
ICSA3O x (SC108-3 x CS3541)27-2-1 
ICSA3O x (X108-3 x 148)18-4-1 
ICSAU) x (IS9327 x USIR BUUT)6-1-2-1-1 
ICSA32 x (BC108-3 x CS3541)27-2-1 
ICSA34 x ( r t  )27-2-1 
ICSA35 x (SC108-3 x CS3%1)27-2-1 
ICW35 x (XlOB-3 x CS35Cl)ll-2-3 
ICSA35 x (SC108-3 x 148)18-4-1 
ICSA36 x (SC108-3 x CS3541)27-2-1 
ICSA38 x (IS9327 x US/R BUrX)6-1-2-1-1 
ICSA40 x (SC108-3 w CS3%1)27-2-1 
rcuro x ( ~ ~ 1 0 8 - 3  x i18)18-4-1 
296A x [(SClOB-3 x B35-l)CS3541]2-1-2 
lrrr T x A623 x Karper-1597 ( H a g s c ~  Durra) 
2219A x CSV4 
296A x CSV4 
296A x (SCl08-3 x CSV4)-27-2-1 
((IS12622~ 55S)(IS3612~ 22198)-5-lx t33-11-3-2 
1. l s g t i w a r t  t i t l e  h.l-tim.of kIL.ct.6 &rutlLu mt.+i.l 
ta &I hktucr 
3 .  Project t i t le  
t To f u r t k r  tort  tha parformace of 
scl.1ect.d gonplara li-a m o t  drought 
coaditioru for factorr a f f a c t i w  plant 
surv ivr l  from midrauon and rdrptatlon 
ta tarmtnal atrear 
7 .  Brprr iwntr l  details 1 
c .  Plot r i t e  2 4m X 4 KOWI ( r v c i n g  at  60 cm) 
d. Ilo. of entrier r 113 (roe list) 
e. No. of rovs/entry ! 4 
f .  No. of cep l icat ionr  t 3 
g .  Date of roving : 15 A y  1986 
h. Fertilizer 
i .  P l a n t  protactioo r m r c h  - cppllod CIrbofulrm gltuwh# 
La tbe vborh after L i d  t h w -  
j.  tea to  k c w e t d  r 0,4 ha 
k. Cbta to k c o l l e c t e d  r OIyr to  flawt,f&y~ to p&yalo lg ia l  
eaturity, plant h~igbt, and yimU. 
1. Other relevant 
info-tioa . - 
Project r Sl07(8i)ZC1 EIXT 6 s  
(mmTA1UIII1, lgld rrr.rI?) s us'? at m I E S  

r Bvalurtion of cmvertad iorgha under 
natural drought rwpon8a 
r kurrtrgur, Field 19 
r .  Traatutatr I Bnt tier only 
c. Plot rite r 1 rov of 4 r  
d. Ho. of cntrirr 1 147 (Sw l i s t )  
4. Xa. of rovrf8ntry t one 
f .  No. of replicrtionr z 2 
8 .  Date of roving t 14 A y  1986 
h. Pertiliter t b r a r l :  Nil 
Topdressed : Ur+r 100 4 ha-1 
on 2nd Sept 1986 
I .  Plant protection : itarearch 
k b  Data to be collected : Drys to f l o v e r , u ~ r i t y , p l u r t  height, 
final yield, uwl biorrzsla 
1. Other relevant 
infonrt ion 
hTmu" LIST O f  l t n t  (&am a*r. c o s n r t d  1 h W )  


t ICarfiw productivity mbar temlnrl 
rtrerr. 
4 ,  r e  lluw o f  tho acimtirt I f i . h t b . r u u  
1 Rvr2wrtion for terninrl-dt 
reairturce, UHJ relating  PI)^ "Sh ornnce ' 
under drought vith phmlogy (with 
early plmtirq) 
r. 'r'ra#tmntt r hrtrierr only 
b. Derign r Triple kt t ice 
c, Plot rite t & X 2 r w r  at 60 cr rpecing (4*8  Ir2) 
d .  No. of cnttier a 100 (for lirt m 
Expt .w-I,;?qet 12) 
e, No. of rovr/rrrtry a 2 
f .  No. of repliertionr a 3 
g. Date of roving r 15 A* 1986 
i ,  Plant protection : haear& 
k. fhtr to be collected : Days to f lowr,tkys  to Phyriolgicrl 
Maturity, Plant kight, Finrl dry utter 
and grain yirld 
1. Other relevant 
information : Entries are s m  as i n  UCSIP trial, see 
under Expt.No: AM-4 (klov) 
b. hmbet 
4. 8. Nau of the Sclratiat 
b. Cooporat ing Scian tirt 
5. ObjeetSvet 
6. Locrtioln(#) 
7.  Itxperimntrl detail8 
8 .  t re r tnnts  
b. Design 
C .  Plot sit8 
d. No. of entrier 
e. No. of rovr/mtry 
f .  No. of replication# 
g. Date of m v l w  
h. Pertiliter 
i .  Plant Protection 
j. Area t o  be covered 
k. Data to be recorded 
t WE@U. p~oductivi t y  under tominrl 
rtraar. 
I Tqr t in8 of rocahurn rub-populat 1-8 
differing In hright a d  merurity, 
along v i  th chack hybridr, vrcirtirr, 
md m i x  turrr under trrminrl drmght. 
t Dry and uet, in tva 1apr8ta, but 
rdjrcent tr la lr .  
t 6x6 lrttica 
t 14.4 82 (nat) 
I 36; 18 rub-populationr, 5 ra lrc td  
hybridr and 4 vrrietirr u chock#, 
mixtures (ree l i n t ) .  
r 6 (60 cm rprrt) 
: 28~28:O Q 150 kg ha-1 bafora 
planting, and 100 kg ha-1 utrr 
i u i d i a t l y  sf ter planting 
1 Xntensivst carbofurm r t  plrntiv 
and in vhorlr. 
: 0.43 ha 
t - Days to 50% f l w a r i ~  
- Dry u t t e r  and grain yield rt 
b r v r r  t 
- Plult bight 
- Seed rim 
1. fb+cc, rub-polulatloau wra tutd 
at ICltlSAT C m t r r ,  but net tmder 
drought. Will ch.ck folrcnriq 
hypotk.aars 
a) Tall plnrrta (wltb .ate r t o  
raramer )  ara k t t o r  drptod to 
t a n i n a l  ( p o r t - f l a o r t f w )  drought 
( k u w o  at grrrrtot availability 
of p r . u t t b r l r  urlmilrtw). 
b) aCarpoal ten 8 u b - p o p u h t i ~  a n  
mote r t r b l a  thur hybtidr or 
v a r l e t l o r  W a r  a t t a r .  A t  
h a t ,  t h i r  tr ial  v i n  k b l p f u l  
i n  terting above hypotactria; 
a t  vorrt, i t  v i l l  g f+e  w t h r  
data ra t  on corparirww3 of t h e  
rub-populrt lmr v i t h  c b c k  
hybridr and v r r l e t i o  under r 
a t  rear m v i  ro- t  . 
2 .  This v i l l  help t o  further  compare 
antrier for tha r o l e  of pbamological 
d i f f o r m c a r  i n  y i e l d  r t a b l l i  ty - cur 
brr r r p e a t d  next year or at the 
Ccnter. 
3. b r u l t a  from earlier evmlurrtionr 
(not c d w c t e d  under strear): 
Population are nummricr;lly, but 
not strtirtically tupelrior to 
b a t  v a r i r t i e r .  Populrtfons 
y i e l d  15X 1.88 than hybrid 
check8 ( r e r u l t s  of BVSI) .  
4 .  Sub-populrt ion  c o w  f r a  ram 
population but grouped on the 
baais of  b i g h t  ( t yn tb t i c ) .  
5 .  Uixturer: 1:1, 1:3 ,  ud 3rl  of 
fo l lowing  p a i r s  of hybridr ( A )  
urd v r r i t e i r  (B) 
A.  CS56 d CSB9 










* n o e l 0  
.m.11 
.m. 12 
























tWR-C4 I -44 hill, rib bulk 
Pdlm-a It PII CIS pirarl otarrnr  bulk 
OVI-6$ X mntJC4 ?s rrrzjr ?all bulk-80 
W A - C ~  x mm-61 n ~ l r l r d i ~  ~111 tuullr-cto 
us/r-a r PS mi- ~nrilr-co 
Ub/R-Cil X 1;11l CT Pairad ctorracrr V.t.11 W-CDO 
W/ll-CJ X PA8 C3 h i r e d  croaree 
W I C J  X W A l  C3 hind c r e a m  
961/144 X UII/U-C4 ?S ?.Tall bulk C1 
UIIIRICI x mmllos PS n.T11i buu c i  
UIJIRIOI X UlbM-C4 ?S Mdiu k l k  C1 
08111-01 X OUI C3 h i r d  CrW8W V~TIIl krUt 61 
U W R 4  X U U  C3 hirod crarrro M.T.11 bulk C1 
UZVIjCI X OM C3 h i r d  cror8er Wlm bulk C1 
lwa44 X Ol/W n V*t. l1 balk c2 
OU14 X OU1.IICI) llrb M.T.11 bulk C2 
m-44 It ll$l/lM=4 ?8 Wiu bulk CZ 
MIR-eJ X W U  C3 h i r o d  C r W H I  VeTlIl buU U 
U'S&C4 X W A B  C3 P a i r 4  crorraa N.Ta11 krlk C2 






wU-0 + Cilll-9 (0x4)  
Car-C + Cdil-9 (113) 
Cm-6 + CM-9  ( 2 1 2 )  
C1Ul-4 + CSII-9 (381) 
SPV-351 + SW-475 (1r3)  
SW-351 + sw-175 ( 2 1  2)  





3. Project r. Title 
4. a. kw of the Scisntirt t 1. Seatharam 
r Lvalurtiorr for terminal-drougbt 
r8rirtmce, md relrt ing perferunce 
under d t w t  vitb pbnoZogy ULd if 
porribte, vltb potmtirl yiel 1 r i t h i n  
t+lmtd uterirl, if  ur irrigated 
'control' treatment i r  paarible. 
t TerrinrZ rtnrr treat.ult8 in r dry 
d an 'itrigatad control', 'IS' -. 
2 trirlr plmtd side by rida, 
c, Plot tit* t Sm x 2 1  10 .2 (60 cm rwt) 
d. No. of entrier t 100 (866 l i 8 t )  
r, No. of rorr/.ntry t 2 rwt (60 cr apart) 
h, Pertiliter t 28:28:0 @ 1% kg ha-1 before 
pirating, and 100 kg ha-1 urea 
rf ter planting 
k, h t r  to be rocodd t Aatbdr drtrr 
Panicle eurfcrsrcs score, if d o d  
!had set-rrcorr, i f  needed 
wing cawrt/m-seneactace rcon 
+io lg ica l  maturity 
that haiat 
tlmt Mldnr 
Gtrlin d r tomr y i d d  
Otkrr,  u Rndd 
2 )  h rur r rmnt  ot  y i e l d  i n  'W8Tt 
trirl (irrlgrtod control) ir  
w r y  untwl .  
3 )  Xrci8rtlcwr t i l l  flowring l a  
'#ITp t r i r l  to avoid port- 
porramalt of t lmtiq b w  to 
~ t r o m .  
4)  BLurtiw brt* rdjwrad to m m t a  
rtrrrr dutiw etain t l t l i ~ ,  
avoiding a8 much of irtlgatloor 
k t o r o  flourring, aa poatibla. 
5 )  M o d  p a t 8  u y  ba r p t o b l a  i n  
Irte-rovn crop. Prophylrc t l c  
aprryr 4ra n e d e d .  
I f ,  EWTU8S CS2 STUSS STUDY, MSBD a4 ab$RVATIa  AT ImsAr  
C U ? U b U # ; ~ l S l O A T ~ l V U l P ( g L I 1 I C U l l R S U S O l l  
( J .  W ,  hreoek) 




D a m  TRIAL I 









100 hant.pur 1-1 
3. ttsject a. t l t le  r Meloljr and apidwralw of mt#m 
root and rtalk rot complu 
r To errlwta Md malect rsrghw 
r rmplua under t a n i m l  drought or high y i d d  ulb freedam troa 
lod#in#. 
8. T r m t ~ b l t a  t Dry and vat trial8 ride  by ride 
d m  #a. of entr i er  r 36 (am l l r t )  
f m  b of t 8 p ~ i ~ t ~ o l U  
v i t h w r t u r t i c  check t 1 v l t h  chocks rrpmtd 
8 .  Drta of roving t 2 S.ptemkr 1966 
i .  Plant p r o t e c t i m  : Intmriva;  Crrbofurrn at 
plant ing and i n  whorlr 
k. b t r  to k remrbd : - Antheria data 
- Agrotmic rcote 
- UIX flower - 
- t h a t  )wight 
- Plurt  dlurrter rt p b l r ~ i o l g i ~ l  
mturi ty  
- Til18rill# 
- No. of grna Irrw periodiully 
couatsd f r a  #n: flaumrie to 
rr$olwieml srtursty C L  1 r t r u  m m ¶  pmdunic.kr *try- 
sf- -ti- *or lCOf f l m m r i q  
to ~ , i 0 l ~ t c l 1  t r s r i t y  
St- juic-rr at p b y r i o t ~ S c r 1  
rrrtura ty 
-r caatcslt C r l r c f r m c t r - t - r  
m at *11utmd ~ r w t h  
r t u o m .  rtttr 50% t low*rriq 
f r a  SnitirtAon upto 
phyrrlaloqiul rrturrity 
-v- bay8 ~ f t m t .  P h y l i 0 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  
maturity 1-M riwd m e n - 1 - d  
p t  vt11 b vproatrrd rrKl 
r . p 1 S t  epmn to e ~ l l f i r l l  atmlk rut 
b ~ v r l o p r m t ,  trvy -wriry[r 
S o f t  rtrlks 
b. Wlracbmr of nodrrm c r o r m a d  
c -  l w t  S n f m c t S o r r  
X grmmm 1-f rr- from Qlourrrl- 
to m t u r l t y  (if p o u i b l r , )  
P l o t  y i e l d ,  ~rrirr v t . .  .rrd O r y  
mmttl~r contmmt 
Growth rrulyr1.r ( 5  p l u n t m / p h t )  
t flmmrinl: rsrd phy.ntur&ty,  
if poorible 

O R W i D M l t  8REEOINC YIELD TRXCllS AT CMWTWtS, 1986 W f N Y  SEQSQN 
fit ICRISAT C m t n  a w v w a l  high y i e  ding bfwbxng i n r s  w ~ t h  
r@rlst&nce t o  rust, l8 tm l w r 4 s p o t ,  ~ ) L ~ & L A Y #  ~ E Q u ) ,  t " v l p s  and 
jas81ds hava bwm dovalspwd, In addi t ion r r r l y  mrturrty 
cultivars which c&n rnhturo within 100 d r y s  with h 1 9 h  y i e l d  
patmntl.1 h#)bl) b e m  bred. With thw obf te t ivc  of Lnnwlng the 
adapt&$, 1 r t y  of there 1 rnes under h a n t r p u r  c m d r t i m c  a t o t a l  a4 
1 1  y i e l d  t r n r l s  are berng conductrd during 1986 f l t n y  season. 
These i n c l u d e ;  faur follrr d t ~ + a r e r  trust rnd l4tr l e r f s p c t '  
r e s ~ s t r n t  1ine1 t r ~ a l c ,  one e, flgyyg r e u l r t r n t  l i n e r  t r i a l ,  one 
p e s t  r m a l w t r n t  Irnes t r i a l ,  three early m ~ t u r i t y  l i n e s  t r i a l s  and 
two high y i e l d  and q u a l i t y  l~new t r t a l s .  Observations on v r e l d  
and other agronomic chrractsrs  w i l l  be made i n  a l l  these t r ~ a l o .  
The d e t a i l s  of th* t r i a l a  r ra  g i v e n  I n  Tab la  1 .  
Comglltr's note: 
If you need mow dctrlls please r t t  the 'hmdout : 
Gmundut B m d l  ng 
a copy of which can be htd from Dr. L.J. kdQ. 


MLYT -2  -do- 49 7 x 7  TL 3 
M t V T - 3  -do- 2% 5 x 3  T l  3 
MLYT-4 -da- e 10 RBD 3 
0-103t85) a -  €&sly mrturi t y  1 rnwn -1 6 h.t6 fl -7 (. ' 
Trial-72 -do- 36 b ~ 6  T l  11: 
ffial-77 -do- f h  6 ~ 6  T I  ") 
M t T  86-4 Htqh Y ~ c r l d  S G k i a l r t y  44 @uR 71 
I I ner 
MLT Bh-5 -dn- 47 hu7 RI .. 
1. m r l n n t  title . 
2 .  w r i w a t  &&or 
3. ProJ.ot a. Title 
7 .  h g . r i a m k l  dotailr 
a. Trntamta 
b. 
o. P l a t  8iaa 
d.  No. of ontriw 
0 .  No. of rowr/#try 
f .  No. of repliaaticmr 
g. Data of rowing 
b. Fmrtilisor 
i .  Plrnt Protoetion 
j. Arru to ba oomrd 
k. Data to k oovarod 
trrlwrtim of ..21#td lraradtlut 
wlttvus for d-t tofarur~oc, 
d m t  rainfall ditiaslr. 
B.C. WMr&1IASA W 
7 x 7 latti-  
4 x 1 . 2  
49 
4 
s ix  
11-08-1986 
150 kgAa Singla Super Phorpata 
Prolrtrylatic 
Vimual okmmtim m drougbt 
tolorurw, vryletativa weight, pod 
wight, shall ing pormtn#e. 
1. Other relevant 
iaf omat ioa 
Eyrlaulturrl Rorerruh S t r t i w r ,  
Dryluld 1 ,  RakrlSuntr, 
krrntrpur (Field 1bN) 
Treat~l l t  8 
Dor im 
Plot Size 
No. of entr ioa  
No. of row#/mtry 
No. of raplicatim$ 
Data of rowin# 
Perti 1 irer 
Plant Protmtion 
BII1CIomIsd Blwk Dlmian 





150 kg/Ha S i w l a  Super Phmprta 
Prophy lautio 
k. Data to k exward Virucl obaamtioa an drought 
tolarme, Vag.t.tiv0 wight, p#l 
weight, ahallin# paroontm#r,. 
1 .  Rxparimt title 
2.  fxparirrat Nwkr 
b .  b r i g n  
a .  Plot Siscb 
d .  No. of sntriso 
a .  No. of rowa/entry 
f .  No. of raplioations : 
g.  Date of s w i u  
h.  F e t t i l b e r  
i .  P l r a t  Protwtim 
5. Area to be oovmrd 
k. Data to be oowrrd 
Mi- Crop of gFarndnut vuiutlm 
with vmryiog maturity periabr. 
R . C .  WMESIUEA IW3 
To exuiae tbe  pcmmibility t o  
un.la and ;8auon draughts by 
mixd oroppiw lrm ud marly 
u t u r  ing gtoundnutr. 
1 Kadiri 71-1 Isole) 
2. m-2 (so l@) 
3 .  ICGS (K) 22 tsole) 
4. ICGS (El 87 (role) 
5 lfdiri 7 1 ~ 1  * W - 2  
6 .  K d f r i  71-1 t JCQS (E) 22 
7 .  Kuiiri 71-1 + ICMS (if) 27 
Eight 
Four 
150 MA. Single  8arp.r Pborpate 
Prophylactic 
Virual o b a r v t i o n  on drought 
tolarmm, wrktivo might, pod 
wiabt, aha1 1 ing porcent@#e. 
1. Other relevant 
inf onnt ion 
3. ProJeut a. Tit le  I Biolog lud nilP1Jlllmnt of U l r t ~ a i a  
oootoiart loa by Qnnradw t . 
4 .  a. I- of the reiaatirt : V.l ,bhur 
7. hprirrmtrl dataila 
a, Trertnntr 
: To taat aalaoted gmuldnut 6snotypar 
for rasiaturoa t o  seed inf'eotioa by 
A,- ud rflrtoxin oont- 
uiar t lon  under d i f  tcrrrnt y;roroolo$iorl 
oonditiona 
2. ICRISAT Dry Parmin(l Ra~earoh Station, 
Anratrrgur 
b. Dssign : b n d o r i s d  B l o c k  beaign 
o. Plot aioa : 9 B X 10 m a  (row8 30 am apart) 
a. no. of rous/entr]l : 1 0 1 9 8  
2. C b a k  for ooournaoc, o f  aflrtmia in  
-8 o f  gtwadn~t g @ ~ t l ~ . +  
4 a. b o f  tho mlmtlrt a K.R. Urlll)lrlhr/J.H. W l L l l ~ a  
t To r tudy  tha  n r t u t a  o t  
myoorr)lltat ryebloalr urrdor 
vrrlad plmt populrtlorr and 
g)roaphta tart1 l l r a t  t w r l a  
0 .  Tr@aW@nt8 : 1. Mawtdad and 20 IQ P 
2. kll population rnd Hal 
p@puLrtlocl 
q)adbdq 
3. f n m u l a t d  m d  n ~ i n o o u l r t o d  
c. P l o t  r iaa  : 12 8q.M. 
a. Mo. o f  tomdntry t 8 end 4 dopandlng tho trwtawrt 
rpac 1ng 

CrCrounQrrut Nutrient StFern8 
t 11 80konch8 ( O w l  bD#l 
21 IkO kg IUraa) Tog 
drma tng 
1. Plmt protrcrtton : Xnmatlcldaa 
J ,  Arm t o  bo o o v o r d  : 0.08 b 
k. OItr t o  bo rwordad : 11 Poramta@o m y o o r r h l z r l  root 
wlor,1 zatlm 
a1 Lwf rrn 
3)  m o t  Dry Wlrtght 
4) Shoot P uptrko 
b e  k a i q n  : @Lit p l o t  
c.  P l o t  a l ra  : 4.0 8q.R. 

4. r .  W r n c o t t h c s c ~ e n t l s t s  : A.1,S. Huda,R.C.lrgesAwrrRao, 
mlrt  Sfngh n d  A. Yoqawtr Rao 
5 ,  Objectives 
6 locatf m(s) 
: To collect gwth n d  yield atr 
of  roundnut t o  dewlop n d  P v a l  date groundnut mdal. 
7, Lltperlnantrrl detri 1s u . 
r .  Tmataants : Two c u l t i v r n  (Robut 33-1 -- TMV 2)  
b. Design RBD 
c. Plot s ize  : 1 2 x 8 m  
f. No, o f  nplicatlm~ : 3 
9. Date of  swing : 10 August 1 9 8  
h. Ferti l i t er  : Slnglc super phosphate (150 kg/ha) 
i. p l a n t  protection : Adequate 
j . Area to  be covcnd . e 
c;, Oata t o  be recordcE4 : Env immnta l  dst8, Phonology, hrf rtaa, 
Light fnt t rccpt lm,  Dry matter accuul8tlon, 
Pod ylrkld, 
1 ,  Other relevant 
infomtim 
2. Erpot4rmt  nunbar . * 
3.  PraJaot 0 .  t l t l a  
b. Nur4rar . 
8 .  8 .  Mama o f  tha eail#rtl$t : 
b, Cooparetlng a c l m t l 8 t  : 
5 .  ObjoctJvor , . 
b e  Oaoign 
c *  P l o t  r i t e  
d ,  No. o f  a n t r i e r  
0. No. o f  rowr/antcy 
f .  No. o f  repl tcat iono : 
Pmrl Mlll#t Gukotype tmactfm 
t o  n o t i v o  and fnocolatod 
q c o r r h l z a  
Paarl a4 l l a t  - ayor~rmlza 
To rtudy th8 rarponra o f  aI l l a t  
~onotypa8 t o  VAFl inloculatlorr 
undar t Ia ld  corrdttlon 
Anrn thrput, h a v a n  t u @ a  r end 
I CFIISAT 
1 )  10 m i  1 l e t  gonotypo6 
21 I n o c u l r t l o n  end no inoculat4on 
S p l i t  p l o t  
1. WC C75 
2 .  let4 110 
3 .  IP 3120 
4. IP 3860 
5. I P  4382 
6. IP 5420 
7. IP 5692 
8 .  I P  4937 





C L I 




IVC A 7 5  
ICTP 8203 
NetC Cb bulk 
I V C  cs Bulk 




AMK UR SYN 










ICHS 7 7 0 6  
ICMS 7703 
UC C 7 5  
BD 763 
1. 1Sperimnt t i t le  8 
7 .  GrporUcmtrl d a k i l r  
8 .  l"rwt8ontr 
b .  IhrQa 
o. Plot rfra 
. lo, o f  entries 
a lo. o f  mua/eatry 
t. lo .  of rupliortiona 
8 .  ht* or rwnrial; 
XGnV 1 84108 
E C W  IB $4423 
ICWV E we25 
IQtv H 84409 







RHU BH 8601 
RNR BH 8602 
bK 560 




WCC 7 5  
nmi 110 
3 .  ProJcct 8 .  Tltlt Xdentiflcrtloa and rssearcrat of 
drought rc r i r t rnce  
7 ,  Exper;lrrent,a? dct a1 1 2  
Trertment~ 
t.. Dsaigr: 
c .  Plo t  8 i z c  
. Go. o f  entrScs 
e. No. of  r ow~ie r t  : )  
f .  KO,  c f  yepi  f r a t  'c or: 
. Pat,r of sowin& 
. P l a n t  ;mrtoct :on 
,, Aree tc. be cevtrec! 
To evaluate aelectcd perrl mlllet 
&@notypes for  rdrptatio8 to 
r.aturr: fy occuring drou$hta 
. Anrntrpur f f t l d  188 for 
drtcr- l  
. Anantspur f ie ld 17W for 
d r t  c-15 
1 b t h  Rug. 198E - Date-I; and 
Zrd T c p t .  9 8 6  - Catc-I1 
2 8 : Z k O  per hectare - Basal drssaing 
I ? *  A,. urea p e r  $@etare - Top d r e f ~ i w  
2 .  Date t: be retorted 
1 .  Other relevant 






ICXV 831 18 
ICnv 82113 
ICWS 7703 
wcc 7 s  
8K $60 
M)S 19 
WDS 2 5  
nos 26 
ElDS 2 7  
MDS 29 
ec c5 
DC I 1  CL 
ICMS 7704 
ICHH 82205 
I C H  4 5 1  
1 :C,M H 10 . 
: r h . ' i .  
' L  i ] '  h : 4 
i (*r i .  ( 9 
' ( ' 4 r a ,  p) i ;  
; i P l i  W ;. , F  
I ( ' Y i  rl:, , 
: C b 1 5  I . '  ' 
bS4\ ' 
f$ C 4 > t ,  , , 
$ ~ ; ~ ~ * ! \  4 ,  
* * * ? / '  he. 
1 .  \ A 
: ( Z  Y l '  
! I 1 ,  r . 
> 4 
, '  
blOcfirmtIil dakilr, 
a. tFO-8 
b. k + 4 s  
0 .  P l o t  m i 8 0  
6. lo. o f  .otrl.r 
@. B o o  o f  Iwdmtr7 
t .  k. s t  mplSeatlm 
8.  kk of 

